Histochemistry of some proteases in the normal rabbit, pig and ox corneas.
The distribution of activities of membrane aminopeptidases (aminopeptidase M (APM), aminopeptidase A (APA), dipeptidyl peptidase IV (DPP IV), gamma-glutamyltransferase (GGT) and lysosomal exopeptidases (dipeptidyl peptidase I (DPP I), dipeptidyl peptidase II (DPP II)) was investigated in rabbit, ox and pig corneas. Cryostat sections of snap-frozen corneas treated with chloroform-acetone (4 degrees C) were used for the demonstration of membrane-bound enzymes and sections of corneas fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (4 degrees C) for the demonstration of lysosomal enzymes. In activities of proteases species differences were found. The rabbit cornea was most active, followed by ox and pig corneas. Individual corneal layers reacted differently. Of membrane proteases a high APM activity was found in keratocytes, whereas epithelium and endothelium were negative. On the other hand, APA and GGT were active in the epithelium and endothelium. Their activities in keratocytes were less pronounced. DPP IV activity was demonstrated in some keratocytes beneath the epithelium only. Lysosomal enzymes DPP I and DPP II were active in all corneal layers. The epithelium displayed the highest activity. Differences in activities in the centro-peripheral and epithelio-endothelial directions were found. DPP I, DPP II, and APM were most active in the limbal region in all corneal layers.